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ALTHOUGH ONLY A SKELETON NOW, the new roof of the
University's skating rink is gradually taking shape. A wooden
roof will be built over the steel framework, permitting year-

around use of the rink for other recreational activities.

Careful Organization
Stressed By Julius

By NICKI WOLFORD
Meetings should be carefully planned so the discussion

does not "go meandering off" was the advice given to leader-
ship training students last night by Leonard Julius, Student
Government Association president.

Julius was explaining the role of public relations in
leadership to 335 students enrolled
in the largest Leadership Train-
ing class in the course's history.

As a tool of public relations, he
said, meetings serve as a means
of bringing people face to face
and establishing a two-way com-
munication system.

But he warned that this ex-
change should be carefully
planned to avoid lengthy dis-
cussions which leave the sub-
ject.

Town Theater
Will Feature
Student Cast

Penn State students are well
represented in the State Col-
lege Community Theatre'sl The aspect of public relations(

, which most concerns leaders ofifirst production. "The Night:organizations, he said, is the ways l
is My Enemy," a murder anmys-'' d means of establishing a fa-.

tery drama, will be presented this'vorable impression of your group
on the public.weekend in the State College' The most important type ofJunior High School Auditorium. 'attitude which public relationsMarvin Katz, senior in theatreihave to deal with is the pacifist,

arts from Drexel Hill, is directing!the person who is uninformed andthe three-act chiller. He has per-luninterested, because he is mostformed in and directed plays onieasibr influenced, Julius said.campus, at Ogontz and in the' In regard to group persuasion,community. ; he said a person concerned withThurston Cosner, sophomore in, public relations should attempt
Division of Counseling from' to influence the group's leader.Clairton, appears as the romantic; Persons act differently in ainterest. He has been active in, group and tend to follow thethe Experimental Theatre. : leader, he said.Graduate student Alan Day.i The tools of public relationsexperienced in summer stock and which leaders use to influence orArmy entertainment, is also fea-!gain favorable public opinion fall(tired. (into two main categories theW. E. Cowgill, instructor in the printed word, which includes let-Department of Chemistry, is mak-ters and bulletins, and the spokening his first appearance with the,word, which includes meetings,Community Theatre as a servant speakers' bureaus and grapevine,in the murder house. ,according to Julius.Tickets for the play by Frect Julius was the first speaker inCarmicheal are now on sale atla series of nme scheduled to speakthe Hetzel Union desk, Grahams, ito the leadership class. Next weekand Nittany News. Friday and; the- group will hear a lecture ofSaturday peiformances will be-
gin at 8:15 p.m. the psychology of leadership.
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Cool Temperatures
To Continue Today

a Swingline
Stapler no

bigger than a
pack ofgum!A killing frost arrived this

morning as temperatures skidded
to sub-freezing readings in the
upper 20's.

Today will be
partly cloudy

n d continued
cool with after-
noon tempera-
tures near 50 de-
grees.

Cloudiness
should be in-
creasing tonight
as a storm sys-
tem approaches
this area from the Gulf of Mexico.
The low is expected to be 42 de-
grees.

Millions now in use. Uncondi-
tionally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends: tacks, etc. Avail-

Cloudy skies and rain are ex-
pected to move into this region to-
morrow as this Gulf storm moves
through the Middle Atlantic
States.

able at your college bookstore
•
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Shapley
Called Top
Astronomer

Dr. Harlow Shapley, who'
will speak on "The Origin and
Development of Earth as a'
Habitable Planet" at 8 p.m.!
Sunday in Recreation Hall,
recognized as one of the!world's leading authorities onl
astronomy.

Shapley, a native of Nashville,Mo., is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Missouri with a doctor ofphilosophy degree from Princetonand honorary degrees from var-ious American, Canadian andMexican universities.

He served from 1921 to 1952 asdirector of the Harvard College
,'Observatory.
I Shapley has received many
awards, among them the Pope
(Pius XI Prize; the Calcutta Sci-ence Society Medal; the GoldMedal from the Indiana Associa-tion for the Cultivation of Sci-ence; the Thomas JeffersonAward; the Franklin InstituteMedal; the Rittenhouse Medal;the National Academy Draper
Medal; and the UNESCO Awards,1945-48.

His publications have included."Star Clusters"; "Source Book inlAstronomy"; "Flights from Cha-,
os"; "Treasury of Science"; "Cli-'matic Changes"; "The InnerMetagalaxy"; "Galaxies"; an di"Of Stars and Men."

Students will be admitted tothe lecture upon presentation of
their matriculation cards at Rec'Hall. Non-students may buy tick-.
ets at the Hetzel Union desk fors
$1.25.

Eng Honorary Banquet
Dr. Mary L Willard, professor

of chemistry, will speak on "Mod-ern Criminology" at 7 tonight ata banquet given by Sigma Tau,
national engineering honorary
fraternity. The banquet will be
attended by fraternity members
and 59 new initiates.

Foster Resigns Post As
SGA Election Chairman

Stan Foster resigned Tuesday
as chairman of the Elections Com-
mittee, Student Government As-
sociation President Leonard Ju-
lius said last night.

Julius said Foster, who is a sen-
ior in business administration
from Bradford, resigned because
'of ill health.

Julius said he probably would
appoint a replacement for Foster
next week.

Ag Hill Tickets on Sale
Tickets for the Ag Hill Party to

be held Saturday in Recreation
Hall may be obtained from the
secretaries in the College of Ag-
riculture office or at the Hetzel
Union desk for $1.25. Tickets may
also be purchased at the door.
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Econ Prof Gives Yolk
Dr. Jacob Kaufman, associat

rofessor of economics, spoke o
"The Economics of Depresses
Areas" before the Economic De
velopment Round Table of Wash
ington, D.C., last week.
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Meet Vance Packard

famous author of the nation's best seller,
THE STATUS SEEKERS, today at 3:00 p.m.
We at the Pennsylvania Book Shop urge you
to stop in to meet and talk with Mr. Packard
and . . .

if you're thinking ahead to Christmas
gift giving, what would be more appreciated
than an autographed copy of his book?

The Pennsylvania Book Store
229 W. Banff Are
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ACROSS Z. I love (Latta)

1.Speed etwund 9. Worn by union
5. Gas makes a lettermen?

comeback 4. Greetings

S. Plate that's 5. Verb gold
sometimes diggers dig
slipped 4. Box found In

12. French friend II mesas
13. Cause of lea 7. Whiz word

fond brutal 8. Discourage,
15. Kind of welcome but partly

Kook never get determined
V. River girl 9. Hazer
18. Kind of active 10. For who's
19. To get to Paris counting

you must go_._. 11. Game found
22. Gal who'a in Kenyon

almost married 14. Floral offering

23. Small 16. Start reading
24. Forever 19. Felt about

(archaic) Audio?
95. It's handy in 20. What grouses

the hole always have?
27. Self ender 21. Keels leave
28. Stick around You
29. Little dealer 22. Min, opposite
30. Terry type

number
31. llalf a year 26. Good lookers

82. Beatnik 28. Salesmen who
adornments deal in bars

38. It's a kind of 80. Gears do it
relief 82. What Willie's

94. Snake In the voicelite't
grasp 83. Bachelor's

86. Vulnerable ' better half
spots 86. It's in a league

43. Bilko bad 'MI by itself
44. Moviepart 87. Lloyd's Register

46. Moviestar
(abbr.)

46. A start in
88. Record not

Georgetown forDeeJas
C. You_me 89. Compass point

40. Slippery
DOWN customer

1.Prefix meaning 41. Meadow
bon of 42. Roguish
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